26. 第七世佐欽法王的上師：多杰仁增仁波且
大聖者多杰仁增仁波且即是大掘藏師德德林巴不變金剛之化身，持有無漏
大圓滿精髓之耳傳密寶，很多著名藏密大仁波且，如第七世佐欽法王旦
增·龍多尼瑪等都在他座下接受灌頂。
多杰仁增仁波且祝賀說：『《正法寶典》……是歷史上沒有過的成就，這是
五佛的上師多杰羌佛雲高益西諾布這位法界大教主在地球上展顯了顯密圓
通、妙諳五明的大光明境界。』

26. MASTER OF THE ONE OF THE 7TH DZOGCHEN DHARMA KINGS: H.E. DORJE
RINZIN RINPOCHE
H.E. Dorje Rinzin Rinpoche is the incarnation of the great terton (a master of finding hidden dharma
treasures) Rigzin Terdak Lingpa Unchanging Vajra. He possesses the Great Perfection Complete Essence
Dharma, which is a secret treasure transmitted through the ear. Many famous great rinpoches in Tibetan
esoteric Buddhism have received initiations from him, such as the 7th Dzogchen Dharma King H.E. Tenzin
Longdock Nyima.
H.E. Dorje Rinzin Rinpoche wrote the following words of congratulations: “…the accomplishments
contained in A Treasury of True Buddha-Dharma…have never been seen before in history….H.H. Dorje
Chang Buddha Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu, the Master of the Five Buddhas…[and] highest leader of Buddhism
in the dharmadhatu has manifested here on earth a state of great brightness that entails complete
proficiency in exoteric and esoteric Buddhism and perfect mastery of the Five Vidyas.”

怙主雲高益西諾布：
我在關房中住了 29 年了，據說很多佛菩薩轉世來了，他們普利眾
生，功德無量，但是五明的展顯空洞言辭的較多，《正法寶典》上的成
就我看沒有哪一位做到過，這是歷史上沒有過的成就，大德們證明了
這是五佛的上師多杰羌佛雲高益西諾布，因此這位法界大教主在地球
上展顯了顯密圓通、妙諳五明的大光明境。為此，我祝賀一切眾生正
逢古佛因緣，度己利他。
多杰仁增仁波且
於吉祥之日 敬賀

Ancient Buddha H.H. Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu:
I have lived in a solitary retreat room for twenty-nine years. It is said that many
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas have incarnated in our world. They pervasively benefit living
beings and their merit is boundless. However, most of them can only speak empty words
when it comes to manifesting the Five Vidyas. No other Buddha or Bodhisattva has
attained the accomplishments contained in A Treasury of True Buddha-Dharma. Such
accomplishments have never been seen before in history. Holy beings of great virtue have
confirmed that such accomplishments are those of H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha Wan Ko
Yeshe Norbu, the Master of the Five Buddhas. This highest leader of Buddhism in the
dharmadhatu has manifested here on earth a state of great brightness that entails
complete proficiency in exoteric and esoteric Buddhism and perfect mastery of the Five
Vidyas. Thus, I congratulate all living beings for having the karmic affinity to encounter
the ancient Buddha. May they attain enlightenment first and benefit others.
Dorje Rinzin Rinpoche
respectfully offers congratulations on this auspicious day

